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Welcome to today’s webinar



Eating disorders

Presented by Dr Karen Spielman





Where is my control panel?

Your control panel will appear 

as a bar at the bottom of the 

presentation screen

If you cannot see your control 

panel, hover your cursor over 

the bottom of the shared 

presentation screen and it will 

appear





GP host and facilitator

Chair, 

RACGP Psychological Medicine

Specific Interest group



• To identify micro skills available to engage with patients and their mental 

health

• Apply techniques to form safe and therapeutic communication with patients

Learning outcomes
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Eating disorders

Dr Karen Spielman

Private practice 20 years inner city Sydney

Recently started small collaborative group practice in ED
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ASPM committee



Today

• understand GPs role

• learn some quick psychoed and FPS 

techniques

• acknowledge lived experience in self and 

family

• encourage self care and debrief if 

needed



What GPs should know

• EDs are manageable like any other issue in primary care

• there are primary secondary and tertiary prevention 
approaches

• its perfectly placed for GP management - GPs at interface 
of mind body medicine, as are EDs

• GPs manage patient family and community and are “head 
of octopus’ for coordinating and collaborating with 
multidisciplinary team

• we are there throughout life cycle and have skills to 
manage at every level

• why now? increased incidence and we are managing 
more as system crumbles



Language and Imagery

• being fed up

• you make me feel sick

• shove it down your throat

• food for thought

• swallow your feelings

• let me chew on it

• let’s get to the guts of it

• I’ve had a gut full!

• its all consuming



What are EDs

• people when asked often talk about control

• in reality its a complex model of risk factors and precipitants 
and perpetuating factors

• most know about AN and BN

• now more diagnoses and even newer ones

• dont forget EDs occur at all body size = prob most in larger 
bodies

• try keep in mind transdiagnostic approach

• general treatment approach but when appropriate good to 
know evidence base for more specific treatments

• now more resources including GPEDPs and also IOI GP 
Toolkit



The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition (DSM-5) is 

the 2013 publication of the American Psychiatric Association (APA) classification 

and assessment tool. The DSM-5 contains diagnostic criteria for mental health 

disorders, to assist clinicians in effective assessment and diagnosis. Outlined 

below are the diagnostic criteria for eating disorders:

• Anorexia Nervosa (AN)

• Bulimia Nervosa (BN)

• Binge Eating Disorder (BED)

• Other Specified Feeding and Eating Disorder (OSFED)

• Pica

• Rumination Disorder

• Avoidant/Restrictive Food Intake Disorder (ARFID)

• Unspecified Feeding or Eating Disorder (UFED)

• Other:

o MuscleDysmorphia

o OrthorexiaNervosa(ON)proposedcriteria

DSM-5 Diagnostic criteria for Eating Disorders



Stats on prevalence

• 1.2 million Australians living with an eating disorder (IOI, 2018) 

• 4-5% of the population 

• 0.3% of GP presentations

Presentations of eating disorders in males and females are significantly increasing and 
may go undiagnosed

(Hay et al., 20018; Hay et al., 2015) 

Onset mean at 17

Mortality rate high (5% per decade for AN)  (450 die AN  per year and 200 BN)

From screening validation study Emma Bryant J ED 2020

Only one in four people with eating disorders seeks treatment, and of those who do 
seek treatment, 20% go on to experience a chronic course

Early intervention has been associated with better prognosis, with those seeking 
specialised intervention in the early stages of their illness more than twice as likely 
to achieve remission



Whatever the diagnosis (AN, BN, BED, OSFED, ARFID etc) they 

share the same “psychopathological nucleus: the tendency to judge 

personal worth predominantly or exclusively in terms of weight and 

body form.”

Also they rarely exist in pure form and tend to persist and migrate 

Please remember to look in “obesity management” context



• EDs are a biopsychosocial illness. 

• They are a result of a complex interplay of factors including genes, 

temperament, social interactions, early attachment, culture and of 

course, life experiences. These variables come together and affect 

each other in a “perfect storm” fashion and may result in ED 

psychopathology.

• (Trauma-informed approaches to EDs ed Andrew Seibert and Pam Virdi

Chapter 3 Holly Finlay)

• EDs are not just a simple matter of problematic eating. Rather they 

involve a complex mix of emotional, cognitive, perceptual, memory and 

personality factors that increase vulnerability and/or keep the 

behaviours stuck.

• (Medical Management of EDs, Birmingham and Treasure)

A nice summary… 





NSW Service Plan for People  with Eating 

Disorders 2020-2024 

Eating disorders vary in their level of severity and clinical complexity. The service level required is 

dependent on a number of variables including the nature of the disorder, the level of risk associated 

with comorbidities, and the physical and mental health complications of the disorders. The Service 

Plan acknowledges the challenges to deliver comprehensive care to people with eating disorders and 

their families and carers. The integration of medical and mental health care is integral to delivering 

care to people with an eating disorder. New models of integrated care across medical and mental 

health are being developed and are a key focus of this Service Plan.

General practitioners are a critical partner in the delivery of community-based care. While they play a 

critical role in the early identification, they also have a special role in the ongoing medical monitoring 

and management of people receiving community care due to the significant medical complications that 

arise from eating disorders. 





• prevention 

• health promotion/advocacy 

• detection - early identification 

• early intervention - best chance for recovery

• diagnosis

• identification and management of comorbidities 

• explaining physiology - education / psychoeducation - patient and family

• treatment  - and/or refer for appropriate level of EBM

• monitoring and medical management - weigh and measure

• coordination of care and communication between team members

• assess safety and appropriate level of care 

• liaison with family and carers 

• rehabilitation - safety plan, check in

• relapse prevention and management

The role of the GP 



Prevention 

Early childhood:

• Talking to parents about 

language and body shaming

• Be aware of parents’ history



Detection/early identification/screening

• identify risk factors -

• dieting parents, 

• fam Hx, 

• social media

• the IOI screener

• It is designed to ‘start a conversation’ so that 
it may be used to encourage help-seeking 
behaviour and improve timely referrals to 
relevant services (digital or otherwise)



Item 1 2 3 4 5

1. How is your relationship with food? Worry and 
stress-free

A bit 
problematic

Moderately 
problematic

Very 
problemati

c

Full of worry 
and stress

2. Does your weight, body or shape make you feel bad 
about yourself?

Never A little bit Sometimes Quite a bit All the time

3. Do you feel like food, weight or your body shape 
dominates your life?

Never A little bit Sometimes Quite a bit All the time

4. Do you feel anxious or distressed when you are not in 
control of your food?

Never A little bit Sometimes Quite a bit All the time

5. Do you ever feel like you will not be able to stop eating 
or have lost control around food?

Never A little bit Sometimes Quite a bit All the time

6. When you think you have eaten too much, do you do 
anything to make up for it?

Never A little bit Sometimes Quite a bit All the time



Health promotion/advocacy

• debunking dieting, 
• social media, 
• girls in sport



• Early intervention greatly improves treatment outcome, however 

currently only 1 in 4 people with an eating disorder seeks treatment. 

• what is early intervention? be suspicious - psychoeducation, 
monitoring, referral to psychologist or dietitian

Early intervention



Diagnosis

• dont worry too much about it

• its all on IOI website

• algorithms in new GP tool kit

• mild/mod/severe, 

• help with stepped care and 

• evidence based referrals



Psychoed - resources

• inside Out

• Butterfly

• Centre for Clinical Innovations

• Eva Musby

• Gaudiani Clinic



Identify and manage comorbidities

• 20-95%

• mood - esp anxiety

• autism spectrum disorders

• obsessive compulsive disorder

• adhd

• alcohol and other drug

• personality disorder

• gender and sexuality



Treatment

• of course depends on age stage and comorbidities, complex and changing

• requires “both clinical judgement and skilled negotiation”

• AN teen FBT, maudsley

• AN adult - nutritional rehab and CBTe

• BN/BED CBT DBT IPT (50%)

• others - SSCM, focal psychodynamic

• day prog

• inpatient

• residential

• the future… oxytocin, MDMA….



Medical monitoring

• weigh and measure”

• relational care - the doctor as the treatment 

• stepped care - escalate deescalate

• watch for complications - eg electrolyte 

disturbances, arrhythmias, osteoporosis, infertility, 

etc

• guidelines for admission

• another whole webinar….



Team coordination

• cant do it alone - it’s the nature of the illness

• people you can communicate with

• GPEDP - see later

• case conferences - regular!!



• support websites and groups and get them in to therapy

• butterfly

• feedyourinstinct

• insideout

Liaise family and carers



Rehabilitation

• Severe enduring Eating Disorder ??20%

• palliation vs rehabilitation

• any patient may recover

• focus on physical and quality of life

• family issues - mediation, privacy



Relapse prevention

• identify times of risk

• eg pregnancy

• a vulnerability exists









5min FPS

• goal - healthy relationship with food, body , exercise

• use screener as an example of the language

• RAVES - what is healthy relationship w food





Q&A




